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the defendant seized and caused to be destroyed a quantity of
liquer ef the plaintiff's of about the value of $60; "and the
plaintiff caims froM the defendant the returu of the fine and
cosits before mentioned as money had and received by the defend-
sut te snd for the use of the plaintiff, and a further sum flot te
exceed in the whole the jurisdiction of a County or District Court
fer damages in respect of the grievances mentioned, etc., etc."'

The defendant said that if he did convict the plaintif,ý
wh-ich lie did flot admit, he dîd so under R.S.C. 1907, eh. 92, that
the plaintiff ineurred the coalts usclessly and voluntarily, sud
that if the defendant destroyed the liquor, whicbh le did net
admit, lie was justifled in doing se.

The case was tried iu the District Court at North Bay, the.
23rd November, before Valin, Dist. J., aud a jury-at the. close
of the. plaintiff's cas the learned Judge allowed an aanendnient
to set np R.S.O. 1897, ch. 88, sec. 8. It appesred that ne notice
of action had been given, sud judgment of nonsuit was given,which was entered as a judgment dismissing the action with
costs. From this judgment the plaintiff appealed.

The. appeal was heard in part before Mux.ocK, C.J.Ex.D.,
CLUTrz and RIDDELL., JJ.: but by cou-sent et couinsel the. argu-
mecnt was coutinued before CLwTE and RIDDELL, JJ., wlio dis.
poued of the appeal.

J. B. Mackenzie, for the plaintiff.
J. M. Fergusen, for the defendant,

CLUTE, J. :-The statexueut et claim sets eut lu effect that on
the 23rd et September, 1909, the. deteudant convicted the. plain-
tiff as for a second offeuce against Statutes of Canada, 1907, eh.9, and imposed a fine upon the. plaintiff of $100, together with
the. sm ef $10 costs, which the plaintiff then and there under
dures ot said conviction paid te the. said detendant.

It is furtiier clisrged that the. defendant had previously
csui3ed the plaintiff te b. apprehended by a constable of the. Pro-viuional Judicial District et Nipiasing sud brought betore the.
defendant, to answer a charge of having coinmitted an offence
under the said statute, and thereby did assault and falsely im-prison the. plaintiff. A. caim i lao menade fer a fruitles attemxpt
to set aside the conviction, and alse fer thie destruction of a epr-tain quantity of lquor of the. value of $60. The. plaintiff daims
return ef the fine and costa as 3noney had snd recefred to the
us of the plaintiff, sud damnages fer the cther eau&%o ctio


